Jamison Farm
Lamb Menu

Whole lamb delivered weekly and butchered in house.

(6) Roasted Leg $8
Rosemary, pickled vegetables, whipped honey chevre, toast

(4) & (5) Shank or Neck $25
Pomegranate braised, polenta, marcona almond, shishito peppers, coriander yogurt

(7) & (8) Boneless Sirloin, tenderloin or shoulder roast $27
Potato puree, bok choy, ginger, red wine jus

(2) & (3) Rack or Chop $32
Semolina gnocchi, roasted cauliflower, mushrooms, black walnut, green peppercorn

(8) & (1) Burger $14
Brioche bun, olives, sheep's milk feta, spicy mayo, French fries